Archway Banquet Held at Admiral Inn;
College Officials Commend Staff;
Carr and Fraze Named Co-Editors

Full Sports 'Coverage-See Page 3
Final Exam
Schedules

The gradua.ting members of the Archway staff were hon·
•• •
ored at a banquet at the Admiral [nn last Monday night,
January 28. Speeches by Mr, E, Gardner Jacoba, Vice President of Br.fant College, Deans Gulski and Mercier, and other
faculty members paid qibute to the aeparting seniors for
their diligent, and often unsung, efforts in preparing, editing,
and distributing the college ne~w~.~tb~ro~ug~h~t~h~e~'A~rch~w:a~Y~'_J~~~~~~~::::~~:
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Gordon Carr, Co·edhor ill Chid.
opened the program with a brid
,ummation of the put Archway
IN'On. He thanked all the members of the staff for their fine
operation during the past
and wished them luck in Iheir future
endeavor•.

''''U''',

Frat Celebrates Silver Anniversary

The prindpal lpeaker of the
evenin&'. Vice Preli.dent &. OardDIU" Jacoba,. ••• introduced nelltt.
Mr. Jacob. dftcribcd the hip_
lights of Itbe Arch.a"'e gro.th
from )921 until today. He aho.ed
t~ guett. one of the firft periodkala to be publiabed by Brylnt
.tudent., the Bryant NBOOIter,N
Tbe differenc. in advertisina: technique. ... weO II In new. co~r
qe between t1M "BOOIter" or 1921
ilDd the Arcbwa,.. of todly WI'
very evident,
Mr. Jacoba alao
honored the elforta of tbe editon
end the .talf of the Archway for
their part in making Ihe Archway
one of New En.laad'a top Colkge
newlpapers.

Following the chid speaker. other
members of the facility gave brief
blldatory comments concerning the
Archway staff. Dean Gulski convubed the entire gathering with .
defin ition of the Archway banquet
as a "Boo, and Chew," affair r:ather
than the usual "Roast and Toast"
dinner that is held by National
Newsclubs, - Dean Mercier gave
thank! 'to Ihe co~diton for the ir
fine work and wished the incoming
staff the best of luck.
Mr. Parkos, head of student actold of the important role
the paper play.s in relating ne ....s of
.student activitiu on CIDlpUS Slid
off, Mrs. l;Ioch burg, public relatiolll
director. spoke of the doae n:huionship between her department and
the Archway. She said that the recent jOllfllalistic progress of the
Archway made it olle of her best
sources for new! Ot campus persoll.
alllies.
tivitie~,

Mrs. Love, Dean of Women and
Director of the Placement Bureau.
added her congratulations to that of
her predccenors. Mr. Arthur K.
Smith. {acuity .dviser of the Arch_
Wly, commended thc .taff in general
and the editors in particular for
their fine work during the past year.
In canclodin&' the procnm, coeditor Carr introduced eo-editor
George MacDonald, who "",eel
... the manl,ln, editor durin, the
patt aemester~ Gear,e acknowled,ed the plattditl thlt hid been
. accorded him and thanked Gordon
Carr lor hia cooperation durine
their tenure a. co-edlton. MacDonald then pilled out Iwarda
of ArchwIY keyl to membens of
the .taff. The foUowin, Itudenta
received the pint: Bob Fn,lIU,

Bryant New Phi Sig National H q
T~

brol,,"S of Phi Sifl1ll(J NI4 / rtJJrntily. 1010 Chapter, !IIU, JWOt<d tD
~ IMi,. ~fllit An••i:otrsllry ODnce IMI Or yq.KJ Cofle~ /t1J.l bt~ ac'
IJ.I tht N aiiOttal Hl'adql«lrtl'rt lor all Phi Sigf1l(S NN Clu:ptt'l in /lliI
""~. NDt tmly dots Ihis hOllDr Il<sil1tl1 trelligr "I'" tlte Phi Sig_ N",
(r.1r",i/y, btrt it will also #run' 0 HUff ,mde'lttllldiItg 'and gUK rai Cl:l'~l
GtlLr of oil frat,t",i/il's on 1M Bryonl COPl$Pt'I.

I••~.~.

The elected NatiODai officen Ire: Narional Pr..ident, JOHpb M.
Ruglieri Jr.; National Vice-Prelident, Robert Talbot; National SecA1:ary.. Wt1lilm McDersp.ott; Nat!oaa1 Tnaiurer, Robert Green.
a gavd and sound block.. This gift
was presented by tlte Brothers of the
TJt,rd wgh t~ (olHbiHt'd cl!of'ls (Uld
19S6-1957 class. A ,hort interII
UVt'k ow, the />lUI fit" ytars
mission ..... as fol lowed by d:,mciog.

,~ ..1oI' Ml'II Wfft Ihe priHt:iP4i

IM/ors
,,.A1'::>nfJ II dream 10"0 uoJtd in 1M
Celebrants glther to eommemoratl
" '''lilt III Pili Sigma Nw o/ulIllii.
Phi Sigma Nu was rounded at
Sigma Nu Fraternity of Bryant College.
0.1 Sloturday, JaJIU3.ry lD. III part
Crlne
Junior CoUeee, Chiugo,
their ,.early tradition: Phi Si,nl1
HUnol.. on February 14, 1927, as
~u. ' ''''flt-er with Sigma Iota Chi
tw:old their Pledge Formal. The eve- tbe Alpha Cbaptt.r of the Zeta
\:lIn!;' .......; Started ..... ith grace bdon Theta Nil fraternity. The cbartt.r
On Saturday evening, January HI, Irene Zaveski : and Social Direct "'. il1l111H" 11, Pete Verit;zs, Chapla;n of members had been members of
lile ·Siller. of Sigma Iota Beta and Elaine Almeid..
rJI; S~r.'f'UI Nu.
the Bachelon' Cl\o1b, In informal
the Brothers of Beta Iota Bela held
luncheon club founded in FebFor
Ikll
lOla
Beta-President,
Cy
Ah.
dinner,
the
Idviaon
of
their semi·anllU;!! p!cd,gee formal and
Phl SI,gms Nil, Mr. Vinal, Mr.
fU;zry, 1m. The cloH auociation
installation banquet at lhe Admiral Cybul,ki; Vice President, Bill F.ler ; Sccr~ry. Si ro' De Guperis
Ketmitloa, end Mr. Weaver ~re
in the Blchelon' Club led to the
hill.
Tre3.$ur~r, Bob Greco ; Alumm Se<~
"relMn,td with pen aeu. Mr. Ken.
cSe.ire for I more laitiDg organiza.
The evelling', festiYities WIre high· l.ary, Hank Murray; Historian, R~ ",..toa aceepted for Mr. Vinal,
tion which would embody the
ligbttd by formal initiation, of SIB Clamberlain; Sarg~nt-at ·arlJl$, Dick who WH unable to attend be.
deep frienchhip existing among
and BIB plcdgtts. installations of the Pannentir; Chaplain, Bob MarCou~ p!;!,e 01 i~A.
II~W SIB and BIB officers, :an ,ex- p,.",ident Cy Cybulski appoinled tI,r
the membera, and resulted in the
'tl-:j.£l!?""" trophy awards werc pre- formulation of Alplla Chapter.
oelknt dinncr. and dancing to round following Brotherl to act as variOQl
out the evening.
heads : J oe Salzillo, Social Chairman: tfl1e.' to [k<b Richmond. Dick Peter- Early in 1929, the Fraternity WII
Bnb Chamberlain, Athletk Director ; IU, lAtry \ {ll1r r, Larry Fratier. reincorponted by the State of
Mr. Gregory Parkos, director of
Student Activities at Bryant and a Jex: Janagna and Ron Sader, cv- M~tt Park , Jark Zuula, and Norm Illinois, .. the Phi Sigma Nu Napledge muteu: P~te Carando al1d
BI B alumnus delivered a very inspir. Matt Clarice. Co-Chainn(n of BIB'~ nuc~nnr ro~ OUIJtafldlllg work lR tional Frlternity, empowered to
ing speech. which placed empha.is on Annual May Queen Dance.
In.. Ft'&If'nllt, throughout ~e, year.
charter chapten In junior colleges
the merits of belonging 'to a lOCial
fratemity or sorority.
It wa, a wonderful evelling and
The £IMr WIIJ then tu rned over to throughout the United Statet.
In 1932 Iota Chapter wa' cbJIr~
I>u,' -thf Fl'f1iflll'r.... ('tesident of SigThe leaders of Sigma Iota Bela mallY of Ihe Sisters aDd Btllthers
cered
11 Bl)'l.nt Cotle,a.
next semester will bfl President, their pictures snapped by Photogn" •tII lObi Chi. Shr inlroducW Ihe
Marsha H olgate; Vice Pr~sident, pher Frank Farley. a ,ure way to pre- ~ ullicf" a'ld abo the pledgees
Dency Brooksbank; Secretary, Joan serve a wonderful memory of the ...h.j 111111 'bf<c~ Sillers of Sllma
Sullivan i Tl'Q$urer, Helene , Dacy ;
formsl; and each couple was given I lor~ l""1i in M;!!rrn.
Co-athletic directors, Burma Fr:andni and Sue Beynon; Alumni Secre- miniature black beer mug, many t>!
CbadH D'AJige». ~d",l al
The 'oUowing hive been mstaJied as
tary, Marge Dennison ; Historian, which ue found donning the desb Phi Si&ml No lhrn pntHOt" thl
. ffi('"J's in Delta Sigma Chi:
Carol McComb; Sergeant-at-Arms. and dressers oI tbe dorm sirls.
!lew Broma. witb tbalt fra'emit)'
prr·>dent ............ Marie Tutdo
measben.htp ark After the
Joyce Corp, Din BookU... GorVice·Pruident ...... .. Louise Pacia
pt'IUbUtio. of
arrda,
lIew
don CatT, Victor Pilletier, Teny
Secretary ...... Francis bmmarelli
olIic," few tbe comin, a.ern.ter
Fusco, Carl Frue, Bill Newton,
Treuurer , ...... Lorrtine Windsor
~ imrodtaud.
Tom Dlvin, Steve Garvin, Dort.
Asst. Treasurer ... , Pauline Botdusi
King, Louise VaillancoUrt, Bob
Gloria ~rOllt
, January was 3t1 eV'Cf\t£ul month fa r
Chamberland,
Ra,.
Dumaine, Bela. Sigma Chi fraternity. The I"rm.lknt, ac«tttCll lnr t"~ F'raternity Historian
AM;!! Almonte
Plul Titua, and Nonnan Eianer. Pkdgte For7flfJl was held at the beau·
At the ond of the evening'a feadvi- tiful Pa ..... t,ocket Country Oub, Sttu . .
tiel Gordon Carr announced the day. January 19. The Pledgee Ballqt<.-J
appointment of Carl Fraze a. tbe ..... u held CTI Wednesday, January U. 1.1
fllt: Admiral Inll.
new co-editor {or the coming
Election of officers wu conducted
aemelter.
on Tuewy. January S. 1nc retultl
were as follows:

SIB-BIB Install OfficeJ:s
,

I
I

..

hi'"

DSC Installs

January BU8Y Month
For Beta Sigma Chi
Fraternity

*

m.

Hey!
Look at this
Phi U and
Chi Gamma
... Page Z

...

Sigma Lambda Pi
, . .. Page 2

College Fetes
February Grads
On Thui-ada,. evenlnl, JanUt'J' 11,
at 8 :30 p . m.. the Bryant Admini·
stration presented ita rtnt nc~
tion inJ honor of Bry.nt'a lladoaling Seniora and their petta. Vic...
prqident E. G-.rdner Jacoln and
the rq~ctive dllJU nch apoke •
few encoungiftl' and cnJightmina
wordl to the future alumni
The reception' held In tbtl Bryant
Auditorium, ..I.I 'an enjoyable n.
perimce for the Seniora, WbOM ...
joymmt wal enhanced by rtfrt.bmenta Ind the ver,. enjoYlbI. d'lJI;.
music provided by the Bryant Studustera under the blton of Prof....
tor Ralph Handy,
.The reception, the .laat Bf7IUlt
functi01:l to be Ittended by theo
Senion a. Itudmfl, undoab~7
cauaed mlnyof the SeniOnl to looIr
back upon their yun It BrJaftl ..
rich and reward1na: - ridI I.
tho.:llbtl of frimdabip and reward ·
in« in the knowtedre ,.kurd trom
the dl.,room aDd throqll ...tncurricular activitlea.

I---------- -------,-------------------------

Teacher Training Society Elects;
Members Plan New York Trip.

On Tu~y, January 22, 1957, a
very inter'tsling and informative .11ICCling of THETA TAU, Bryant',
tucher-tnllilling society, was held.
At this meetirll plans were msde [or
tht coming annual Studtnt-Teacher
Ba 5ket~1I game. ~nlcthill8 to look
forward to: The magic date is WedDC3day, February 20. Also at this
meeting, the following oUicen were
elected ; President, Robert (Chu$=k.)
Perrooe; Vice Pftsident, Robert
Moorehead; Secretary, Terry FulCO;
Treasurer, Joyce Corp; Correspondiug . Secretary, AnnM,r'ie Nunes;
HislOrian, Joyce Blinkhorn; and
Student Senate Repruentativt, Joyce
E'tt.h~lI.. As . . .Jfc!oo attraction.
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the follow;", TT Tidbeu were
gathered _ GOSSIP TTs donate
Christmas presents for worthy cause:s:

P'(sid"lt, Tony Giglio
Vju.{lr~sid(ll/.

Larry Remillard

SUrrtory , Wah Bucko
TrtOS1lrrf. Larry Ottman
As.rU/tJnI-Tr!·/Uwrer, Brooks Rogtt "
Serg'(l,,'-Q1-c'tYJU, Bob Lenkov.~ l
Cha~ai".

Ward Angell

AIUIICni SUrI/ary, Bob Patry

A/hletil' o;,e( tgy, Ralph Mu:mll,
Is it tfue that Joyce Blinkhom IlIIt
Historion, Don Potter.
her ermagement ring as ,ec:urity for
Aiter t~ election, the new oflk«l
refreshments lor the fonocornin( held a party for all the brolheu. N"-!I
basketball g;znlC, and that Doris King Ins to say, a ,tand time was hall ":
and Joan SL Godard have dooated all.
the use of their hope: chests to sloOre
OO.........OO............
all . the profits from the Student\
Teacher Basketball Game until the
New York coofet-nlCe in March?
oJ
Best of luck to Tom Badaki3n
(Phi Si,) who is about to embark
on a Navy career and to George 01.
Jen (Beta Sig) who is entering the
~st Guard.

1li"""...

Student-Facult\.1
Basketball??
See Page 2

'1...............................11

"Sitan' Iround, talUag life nee" at the: Phi Sig 25th Anniveru.ry Dance.

THE ARCHWAY

Students, Faculty to
Clash in Gym, February 20

Who's Who at Bryant

Editorial ud BIl.in... Offlen, aardner Hall, Bryant College.
Well Kids, it'$ htre again, the annual Faculty-Student Basketball
..-ith all its excitement, thrills. and {un. T.,.,o games will be sponsored by
Youn., Otdlard Avenue, Providence, R. I.
TA h.-r-Training Society; the girl "CiJamp.s" will oppose the "Ruthless"
Td.phoJMI GA'}n' 1-3643
fceJ. .nd th.e boy "Court Jesters" will oppose the rip-roaring faculty ~,mJb<.,
~
who Iil'e brave enooP to attempt this sojourn in sports.
Member
Member
The date of the gune i. February 20, 1951. and the time
Associated Collegiate Prest!
pnuimat.flly 8:30 'I.m., alter the .bowing of the movie. "The L~"""·I1DtercollegiBte
Tb. pnI!. il on.ly 75 tenta for tbe mOlt hilariolis fun of the year.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - Till' boys will play strictly girls' rules, meaning that tbey cannot
Editort in Chief
lbe «nln- line, must use tbe limited two-bounce dribble, and canDOt steal
Gordon V, Carr and George MacDonald
laublll.lli. "Fair 'n' Square" Dean Metder and "CaU 'em Right" Ric.hards
Managin, Editor, " " ..... , .. , ........... Bob Fregeau
will rdr-tee the feature e\·ent. Comments have been received from the two
Itllm, as ffll.lows:
Feature Editor .... , ... " ... " ...... _.. _. _Joyce Corp
Sl11dentl: "We don't have much beigh" therefore, our intention
Sportl ~ditor ..................•... _. Larry Delahunt1
.. tD overwhelm the oppolltion with .peed. We11 dude them!"
BUlinesl Manlier , ... " .... , ........... Tom Davitt
F aculty: "We know who'll win, We have mOlt of the boy. in
Adverti.lng Manager. , , .... _,. , .. " . Stephen A. Garvin
dall, don't we?"
Ciroulation Manager ... , , .' . , .......... Dal1iel Bookless
Th Jllayer. for thl preliminary iame will be all follow.:
Feature Writen: Terry Fusco, Doris King; Jude B. Rutten, Herb BernRefere"
Girla
hauer, George Donzella, Louise Vaillaucourt, Joan 51. Godard,
UtllIe numaine
Nan<:y Rose, APK
Victor Pelletier. Carla Frue.
Joan flannerman, KDK
IwlJ. IIUII"
General Stafl: Joyce nJinkhorn, Robert Chamberland, Helene
Joan SL Godard, KDK
J.. Ll'InieulI"
.
Ray Dumaine, Elaine Egan, Sylvia Erickson, Robert
.
Uob RI<ligan
Eileen Salvadore, KDK
Armand Goulet, Doris Leggett, Sheila Mulligan, Philip Peters,
Georgianna Brigino, Phi U
Jac Ferreira
Toi;o Rummi, Donald Shore, William Troberman, Sandra Wink·
Pat Sullivan, Phi U
l .....rrJ OUman
ler, Vincent L. Bove, Thomas ,Lee, Bob McMillan, Mike Abdalla, President of Si~t:II
Beta
everyone on campus knows
Vin f'ahe~
Sue Beynon, 51 B
William Pelletier, Judy Alterio, Hope Palmer, Doug ' Stewart, ity, was grar1lJ1 trcl from'
name aud the guy who hal it,
Burma Francini, SIB
Dottie Eppill~r, SIC
Dolores DeCicco. Nora Hurley.
Academy. Providence, in 1954,
for the benefit of thoie who do
Blan<:he Patryka. SIC
Photo,raphen: Paul M. Titus, William Newlon, nob Marchesi.
Elmhurst, Carole ..... :aJI active in
,,,I, which aren', many, it', that ever
Mary Lou Conwa.y, SLT
Canale then
rushing, eve:r busy, ever fdendl1
Circulation Staff: ·Janet Pearson, Gabrial Miller, John McNiell"J:~:: 1 :,'~~~ c~rleading
lfarilyn Jenkins. SLT
Ired Rhode hl111d HocJltt-.l School
, 7" bundle of joy you see everyd a1
Prasier, Robert Armfield, James Carter, Robert Gray. I
The bo,.. who 1t'ill play in the feature event 'IIrilI be a. folio.,.:
Damborou.h, Edward B.glini, William Nagle.
...,
T' .
Ix elj·
,~UlSes
r~ll1l11,g w.
by you, but never without sayi...
Tom "Pit<:h" Hart (Coa<:h)
Dan "Fearless" Bookless
for
J1lOIlths. UP'll' fI1i~ririJ":::,~l""~: Now YOU remember.
in February, 19~5, dll~ was c:
Jim "Hoop5ter" Hook
After graduating from Piudield
GIIS "Spittin" Summers
vice-president of her Freshman
High
in Pictdic:ld, MassachutctlJ,
Vince "Pepperpot" Pennacchine
and was a member o{ the 5
Jim "Clypso" Carter
Bob came to Bryant! where he has
Senate.
Mike "Mauler" Brady
the last two ye<lIl'J. Ht hu
Frauk "Samba" Sinapi
.........."........"...................................................~
For the past semester Carole
member or head of so many
Harrt "Flash" Feidler
For man" this "Will b~ Ih~ leut time th~ '1uill ,tad Iht ARCHWA.Y,
been has
President
of Sigma
10101 ' ;'~~ ::::~;'~::~'~: that tbey would be too
represented
her sorority
Jack "Lucky" Lindsey
in the capacity of Mndery,udllOotes of this collrge. FOt' IlUJno)l, 1M loIitim6/t slgthe
Gr«k
Letter
Council.
In
this ofto menl~. Two orpni,laJoe Diullerpail (Trainer)
ui/Iconce of long alld fruitful (a/Jors Aa.r bun reolistd. Fa, IIlall)" graduation
fice Carole did a very capable job
that he was a tremeoooUll a.ssd
The Bryant faculty will be sparked especially by Stewart "I)~.d.",,"l is an. immediate rtality.
•
and has reaJly kept SIB up on. top.
'Y01'1tII. Bob "Never Mill" Paul, and Bob "Up 'n' at 'em" Meek.
a. Ilire to iet your tickets eal'1y and attend this game.
It is to thtst lNeIl alUi thtse W01ltttl, the February C'odU(Jtcs, that wt Last seme:ster Carole serv~d as vicewhich he was president, and the
Citls, Roys, Teachers galore,
dcd,"cate this, the final edition of the ARCHWAY fa' the stlfftts/tr.
president and pledge mistress of SIB.
BOb. is well
Will play baskethall
To the graduating friends and colleagues wilh whom. ~ have tujoycd She: was also an active member of
for his leadership a, well as
th~ softball team.
On the Cafegymtori\lm floor.
_II), hours of /lard work and happy hOllrs when that wo,k U'OS done u-e ex·
just beini
Come one, come all,
lend a htarry wilh for a:ccoll~plishmtltt ami JW.ppi~11 ill th,. yeo's thM follow.
At the heginning of this semester,
·It will. be fUnny,
Carole could be seen handing out
The cry-Play ball
Vu, for Illa/ly this will mt'm) farC'llH!Il 10 n'ya,,'. With the maHoJ memsummori$ to freshmen, since she was
On Februitry 20."
Dries,. both gofJd. CUld bad, that will go with them,1I14y the" be SDI~ tIltam,.,
a member of the Vigilante Committee.
functions held during his stay
Your favorite people will be there,
01 remembr,ma of the fn'tlwships l!wl wtt't born here.

I ___ __________________________
PresJJ

rota

,,,,,,to, I

six

'I:
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Editorial

I

And of course 1he play will be fair.
Now that you know,
De sure to go-to the
FACULTY-STUDENT BASKETBALL GAME

Phi U and Chi Gamma
Give Pledge Formal, Elect
On !bturday, January 12, Phi U responding Sec., Ann Marie
'ha.d ill! 1,ledge bauquet and formal Nunes; Recording Sec., Sonya
with tllII brothers of Chi Gamma at Jacobson; Hi,torian., Sandy Di·
Etu', Ludge. The function was well Benedetto; Chaplain, Nancy Gib·
atlJ'n.11!d and everyone had ~ great lin; Atb. Dire~tor. Pat Sullivan;
timl'. After the banquet, installation Pledge Miltreat. Pauline Cue.
uf of fit~rs took place, and dancing
The outgoing president,
W IIJ~ ul100th mU$ic of Vinnie Ferioli Veitch, wa~ given 11 gift from
f'Clrnbn topped off the program, The sisters at the pledge formal for
ulj~tn for 1,i1l~ coming semester are hard work and fabulous success during the pa~t semester.
U r-nllrJv.~:
Prnidau. {ieorgiana Bdgidoj
In bowling, Phi U defeated KDK
Vk.. Pm.. Carolyn- Larsoni last week. The girls deserve much
"rer..urer, Darbara Handy; -Aut. praise for their faithful participation
Tl'eUW"er, Mary Azevedo; Cor. in the Jport.

THE BRYANT COLLEGE
CAFETERIA

Carole is noted for her neatneu
At a tiffll' such al thii, whm ~ac~ tHIISt go a stfDt'4ft nay 10 make a
and
fine ta.1e in clothes. Last sem·
plott lOT hi'MI'lf i,. II world mar( Chal[~Hgilig flran etlt' btfOt", all Ilral Wi! of
• Carole was a model in SIB',;
lhe ARCHWAY 'ffO.wd ltJ'Y it IM,: Do not lose Ihal comma" bOIW tlrol htld
YOII 10Ddhe,. as a clast. The 'lJIOt'1d is <I /1Jf'ge lind lOllely plllu with01lt the tits
of tritHdshi/>-lies lUch as thDse tMde cd colltgf.
f;

He likes music very
bnt is better known for the
in w~ich he hu participated:

I.,,,,,,... .

':,,:!,:;;I:~~~,~,basketball.
bowling.

Kit"
, i1l tOHch with one onothe" IJIId, jruRvi4tUJlly 6Itd (u <I clo.ss,
;
Ihem 10 )'OUrs,,(wl and to your sclwol tlr4t 1umor uthick is within yow , ••" II ",,;<
past semester when she was
10 ochit'Vt.
Beta Iota Beta·s candidate
Queen.
Swuss go ~th the Felwu.ary G,oollales lit 195"1.
C.V.C.
of Cilroic's other act1V't""~'~::
~,
<....~..............~.....,+< One
skating. She has skated in s
Providence :and Boston and spent
"""'~" at Lake Placid.

I"........ ......................,.....

Tell

& Spell

I

Upon graduation from Bryant this
February, Carole: plans to work as a
medical sc<:relary.

by Gordon V_ Carr
In the interests of humanity. _ .

You know'how it is: get the correct anlWetl to tbe questions
and tbe lint 1etten of those answen will combine to form the "Secret
Somethingorotber," a mysterioull statement havln, deep meaning to
Bryant College undergraduates at tbit. time. Now ain't that nice?
(Numeralll in parens indicate lettera in a.,lwer.)
1. Fortress rock at the mouth of the Mediterra.nean (9 leiters) _ _ __
2. Uno, ein, aon. une al! mean (1) (3 leller5» ----~3. Op(i<uite of reverse (It i~n't forWard~)~(~':'~.~tt~.="=)~===-of. An adherent or fol.lower (8 letters)
5. Capiial city of Luxembourg (to lc:tters)
6. Power ~d lran.sit eompanies are public (?) (Ifletten) -=====
7. That part of the land tftal touches the sea (5 letters) 8. Australian marsupial (81elter"'~)-=====:9. A notice of death (8 letters) 10. Not taking sides (1 letters) - - - - _ .
ll. Tilo is the ruler of what <:oumry? (JO lelte~
12. Out o( date; out of usc (8 letters)
13. Mythical animal with a Jingle horn (1 letters)
H. The act of breathing (11 letters)
15. Helsinki is the capita! city ot what nat;on? (7 letters) _____
16. 1/13 foot (4 letters)
17. An instrument wed to sew doth (6 letters)
18. R~y to counteract the effects of poison (8 letters)
19. Rspiratory apparatus in mammals (5 letters)
20. Floral emblem of Ireland (8 letters)

What's That Again?
Seems the EcGeo test uked:
"Give tbe amount of coal shipped
from tbis country in any given
year."
Came the answer: "1492; nonl."

ARCHiE'S
BARBER SHOP
405 WICKENDEN ST,
Near Corner of Hope St.

a BARBERS
QIDCK SERVICE

and hIS favorite

graduates this month with a
in Merchandising, and hi, £a{ace and smile will be miami
campus.. As {or his future
the governmo:nt hu all 'tlld
I ~~:~ out for him, but Bob is going
surprise them by joining the Uf1i..
States Air Fol'(:e.

I'roo'"

SLP Holds Formal,
Names New Officers
Silima lambda Pi', pledgee fonnal
was held January 19 at Oates TaTcru. Each person aUending received
a small trophy as a favor. Norm Eisner. outgoing preside:nt, was presented
with two ivy league shirtJ by incoming president Sid Levine.
AI a recent meeting the following
officers wer~ elected for the $eCOIld
.emester:
Sidney Lnit»

Pre.ldeDt
Vice

P~esident

.. Chuck Ho[fmu.

Secretary

Barry'LeviM

T~urer

Sid JacobeoD

Chaplain ........ Jerry Buckbinder

Manhall ............ Phil Gt;nc:.

II 'U...01

S~retary

.. EvtTett E&o.

..... Hal Per. .
........ Bernard Gordoa

THE SECRET SOMETHINOOROTHER 3 - -_ __
SCORE YOURSELF: 1·20 COfHCt hIWen-Tbanb for having
done the puzzle. '
.

---

DELICIOUS FOOD - Prepared in Our
Modern Kitchen
We Cater to Fraternities and Sororities
at Reduced Prices

·SI'I:U!.!l JI\O,A uo )j;)n1 poo~
: 51 'H:3:Hl.m!O!)NIH1.3VWS l.'3'HJ:tJS 3Hl.
l(JO.llU'IHtS '03
siun,! '61

'OtlOp!IUY '81

'OttpaaN 'U
_IpUI '9f

pUI!lU!~ '~l

IWJlmN '01

·tt

,tnm!<lO '6

tU03!un ·ct
:t~aIMqO 'SJ
'Il.l.qtoJnA 'n

OOJ!:Bu!:}{ '9

UOH!:l!Cli~lI

1ilOJ '1.

nml!ln

'i

SH'lI.M.SNY '1'13:dS aNY 'l'1:a:J.

.3Jn~xn1 '!l
~JI:l:p8!a -J
~l'OtAqO .£
~O'!:

le\I'rJq!n '1

'YOUR SOCIAL FUtfCTION
DESERVES THE BEST IN
MUSIC AND ENTBRTAlN~
MENT.

Tommy Masso
ORCHESTRAS

38 GEORGE STRS.&T
CENTREDALB, R. L

CB. 1004022

The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant

Flbr ...r,. I, t2Si

.....

SPORTS PAGE

Boy's League Standings

Sig A's
On the Sidelines
Swamp
Wallop BIB,
==dIIToweps 41-29 55-39

This bein, the last issue oC the
mIIester. I should like to uke time
. . (or a minute ar.d en behall of lbe
AacRwA'( sporu staff thank you
IrJb who have followoi the sports
..aion tbis sem~ter. To those of
... II who. will be leaving us, via ,radSli ion or other means, we extend our

Do you blame Jadde Robinson for
retiring? How could anyone
TheGrtenandYe now~rsrack~
him? He currently is rc«iving more
their tenth victory of the RaWIl
publicity and probably more cuh w'th 1-- dropped the Red and Blacks into
his Ilories and "slanden" than he
place. The fi NI period saw
could by playing ball. I
club play to I. stand-slill, but in
..... hen Robinwn. was first brought into
secood Itsnla the A's oat KOrell
'm.. jor league baseball.
He .. made the T owep men 10 to 4. From this
d h'1$ seeming
' Iy f nell' d point on thcl·e was no catching the
_ wi!hes. and to those of you who h 'ISt ory t'ItCn, an
'
d
h'
I
_I a be returning; have a good va<:a- y manneflsms rna e
1m many Phi SiS b" s. Rich, G.,er was the
nd
H
·
.
•
'
~fIrI and we'lI see you when you f fie s.
e 15 agam making
some man of the hour for the.· Green ~nd
sort of history with his latest shults Yellows, hiHing from all sJlots on the
( cat! back.
but he is losing 1t13ny of his friends court; a~ we.1I at . pan ing and dribbling
he made before. He baa apparently superbly Richy w;u high man for the
rhe basketball league will come tumed upon Roy Campilnella, who is
• • halt at the end of th.is weck, and one of the grt.\lest athletes 'tfld Blacks . Peter!OD was tops. leading
_'t begin again for atmolt a month. sportsmen of today.
dub in rebounds a nd scoring,
rbe leacue . till looks like a three
Ihe nets for 16 poinu. The win kept
the Phi Sig A's tied for finl
affair between (Ai
Phi

• • •

*'"

wmma,

% and Tau Ep.
lime will tell.

'

However, only

• • •
For awhile it looked h though the
York Rangtn really struck a
to the Providence Reds by
two of the Red's keymen up
the partnt club. The siluation
even worse when Parker MacIl~ .ud,. one of the players the Recb
to obtain in return was retained
(he Ranlers . . However, the Reds

I.d,,"...

repined their stride. and haVf;
IIgain Surged to the top with
winnin, way •.

• • •
,roup of iDdependellti.
Jack Lindson, Mike AbI;Ialta.
Bookless, Herb FUll, e3my
.nd Billy Snell . have fonued
called "The Invaders,"
in the intramural bowlin,
Thi. may put a stop to the
lead whidl the Talleps en·

h"",,, and

The Taueps are eurtied for first place. Looks
the Taueps will have their work
for them in the final round.

•••

The ~ed Birds evened up the coon!
against the Maroons who had previously UJUCI them. From Ihe openina:
tap, the moon; were in complete comIn;md. They b3.ffltd. the BIB boyr
with thdr spctd and fine passing. The
Maroom were unable to get the ball
working right and could not control
the backboards. "Goo"e" McGo ..... an
beat the Maroon~ single-handed.
He had 2Q points and set up severat
other !~ores while abo snarging ;r
number of rebounds. Bob Reed
Siro wCI"e che big gnns for the
losers wilh 12 points each.

.pl;";,,1 ,

...

With the return of Fnlllk Ramsay
and the acquisition of Bill Ruuell, the
Boston Celties a.ppc:ar to be well on
their way to the top of the Eastern
Division of the NationaJ Basketball
AlSociation, TIl. Celtia with Bob
Cowy. 8m Shannc:n. and Tom Heiniaun in addition to the above name, the
Celtics have the bigge~t array of stan

Gamma

LOST

WON

By LARRY DELAHUNTY

Chi Gamma .......... .
Ph! Sig A'•. ...
.... ....... "
Tawtpa ... ... .. .. . .. . . .•. .. . ..... .. ... .. .....
Kappa T.u .. . .....•.. ... ... _......... ...... .
Belli Sis . . . ........ . .......... . ........ . .... .
Flamin&:011 .. ..
. .. . .......... .. .. . .
Arro.... .. . . :.
. ..... . .. " .. " ..
BIB ..... . . ........................... .
Phi Sis: B;. . .

SLP

•
•

I.

•

••
•

••
••
•

7
7

•
•
• ••
Girls' Standings3

2

. . .. : ....

,
,
•
•

WON
SIB . .

KDK
SIC . ....
SLT .. . .............. . ..............•......
APK ....... . •... . .... . .... . ....• , ...•.......

PU

LOST

•
•
3

•,
,

3
2

Girls' Top Scorers

KT Beats BIB, 40-33

J. M...,. Lou CODwa)"-8L T .. ........ ' ........... ..
If.
KT COI1tinued to make BIB
Z. Blanehe P.rtyk......sIC ... . . ........................ . m
foe. The Blue and Yellow got oft to
3. Joan St. Goddard-KDK.. .... . ......•.........•.. 125
(ast st.rt and never fell behind. The
ok Burma Francbti--SIB... . . ........ . ..•.•.......... 11\
Muoons ~ trouble lrOl1l the . .. rt " " " MMooI1.5 continued lu k at! Ihe
S. Pat Jure.,-k.--APK ........ .................. • ...... lIS
tryin, to find the net. Shot,. ~~;: I::'~~:: in chalking up their 10th vicIS. Joan Bannerman--KDK ..... .............•....... .. os
fell short or rimm~d the h
of the naSoo---4glinsl Ont loss.
in Ihe league..
then fell out. The KT
passing I.lld shooting which ,has
7. SJorde-SIC ......... . . . ..... . . . . ............... . .
50
ho wever. set t11l their plays and
the Maroona the top, dub in the
8. Sue Synon-SIB ... .
53
breaks ;iud were able to !!Core on
once agllin proved to br 100
P. Sullivan-PU ...... .
~
most every play. Buddy Wright
for the Red Birds. T he li n l
Credit should be given when credit
10. Pat Gilleran-SLT
43
Chick Handy paced the victors with
saw'the two clubs matchinl' eac h
11 due; so, in dosing, we would like
14 and 9 point~ respectively.
a oth~r shot for shot; but fl'01T1 Ihl . , ------~--------------------
to acknowledge the fine job that has losing cause, Siro and Cooper did .1 point on the Maroons ~ook thl n.p 1,.
been done in the basketball league this fine scoring job with 11 and 14 each. hand and really poured it Oil- Ulu,n
stlnr:ll.r:r by Vincent Fahey and Bob Sire ....·as the Maroons' .II-round court- Haggerty, and Ferreira wue tho- !!1m
who K\\'ed up the game anti vit t,..,.,
I. Gus Summer..--Arrows .• .... . . .. .. . ...............
2. Jack Zuu1&_Phi Sig A' •. .... : . . .. . .......... .. ... .
ror Chi Gam.. The Red B in" fu .. hl
writin, and scoring. joe Lemieux,
back hard m the I.,t hal(. but wrtne4
3. Jack AUe:n-T.W'C~ ........ ........ . .... • ..•. • .... . '49
Ferrara, Duke Dt.-maine. Ralph
... Hal Pem.on-Tawepa . . ... ....................... .
lose the punch they bad in t be lint
s. Joe Ferrdra-Cbi Garnrn.a .• .. • ......••..•.•....•• . . '34
balf. Joe Ferreira p;.ced 11><: vic:tt,"
berg. Bob Blinn and Joe Strauss,
6. Jeek. HalldJ.ey_Pbi Sig B·.... ................... . .. . I ..
with 18 poinu, while Mer."'wlitl ar,,1
neiating and Ken Ccdergran who lwd 'nUL
7, Ralpb Perlberg-Flamingos .. .. ... ............. .. .. .
Lowder
had
18
llnd 11 respectively.
facilitated the league. All have
e.
Bob BlinD-Cbi GaJDIDa . . . . ........ . ..... .. . . .... .
a ' ''''ell job.
o Tip.". McCann-Beta Sig .. . . ..................... . .
10. Buddy Wrlgbt_KT .... .......................... . .20
With equally great team ..ork on
11. .Dick Cooper_BIB.• • • ...••. .•.....•.•..•..•.....•.. lIS
both cagtrs, Peterson
},I. ! W.UI
We're happy to say that the
The determined Tau Ep ball club scored 14 points each for T01ll(,f\I.
It. Oon Haggerty-Chi Gamma .................... . .. .
13.
Joe Klrwe-Cbi Gamma ... . .. .................... . 113
and
Kappa
Tau'$
ofluuift
.fend
sporu .... taff will be bad again '::.~ ~~::t:;~ the 6th-pla~ Kappa Tau
b y a c OK sco re 0
.n
14. j"lmm, Roser-Phi Sig A'a ... .................... . 111
5Cmetter, folks. Unli! we see
to ...... en., LautJo: and W rUcht. ~pUl t~"
the first quarter to tbe final nets for 10 poinu. Till' d",frntiyCl'
·1 S. Bob Chamberland--SLP .... .. . . . .... • ........... . .. .OS
lIS, Chid!: Handy-KT ................ . . .... .. . ... . ,•.. ... '05
then. be good and have a good ;::; :~~'';;:,~ "Of the game, the Black and action of Toweps in the reoulning
tion. It'l going, to be a long
R,d ••u""d,d ,', maintaining minutes was the ded. i.., mt,uurl'
3 point lead throughout the g;\me. of victory.
"Tie,
camiug up.

-10'::1'-44

• • •

In

.•••.

Men's Top Scorers

• • •

Almost
Upsets,
Toweps, 44-40

I

I

.47

.,..28.21

.".J

11.

f..

I

•

,

Sig Nips
Sig B's, 42-40

LIKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD!

n~

Yellow and Blues stood oft a
hot four lh quarter rally by the
.-tub to cop their seventh viclory of
seuon. BSC g~ off to a fast
IUld held on to a ten.point lead
U lime. In the Ihird period, the
A- Yellow continued to pour it
opening up their lead to thirleen
The fourth period saw the
and Green come
life u
, \.I and Parka t plit the nets time
.... in. but the ir ' rally fell short
''';0 points as the final buner
Jack ZezlIla paced the 10lers
17. while Lan, Duman was
for the winners wilh 14 on 5
p is and 4 free throws.

•

'0

Sigma
Tops
43-38
Bda Sigma Chi defeated the Arby a margin of S points. At
bid of the fir61 half, the Aroutstanding forward, Sumhad scored 6 baskets with tbe
tum work of Holloran and
while McCann brought the
a nd Yellow J<:oreboard up to
During the third and
quarters, Summers ehalkc-d
,~)ther 22 point. for his team.
S is-rna Chi pulled through.
when McC.nn. nrazeau,
and Lesaen pooled their
1 10 brine about a total score
Sflr ma (1,1 43 .nlf the

"1-

'l

•

VVIN

TON

gives you the break on flavor I
Time out for flavor! - and what flavor! This filter cigarette
tastes rich and full. And its pure, snowy-white filter does the job
80 well the flavor really comes through. Winston i. the
'filter cigarette you _/lioy-that's why it'. America's favorite!

SrnoJce WlNSIOJl _eryoy the snow-whits -AHa- in the corle-smooth

II. ~...YIlOLM
,. ........ GOoo..

.' ...TO"·....".......

.....

THE ARCHWAY

Tizzy Talk
•

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIQN DEPARTMENT
ALL EXAMINATIONS WILL BE IN MEMORIAL HALL

and
Campus Capers

By DORIS KING and TERRY FUSCO

Hi Kids! Hue il the last iS5ue of
du. semester. We lhould like to
with all the best of luck and SU«flS
to t.h.ok February graduates. who are
about to embark on a bUJincu career.
To all undersraduates-enjoy your
February vacation. We'll slle yOU in a
few weeks,' (Best 01 luck and sUC«SS
to GAM) .

another victory. }<Non St. Godard,
lugh !«Irer foc KDK had a total of
32 points while Blanche Partyka scor·
ed 28 points for SIC. The ffiQ5t up-and.
ooming learn member, however, is
Judy Storgen, who scored 12 ~jnts
for SIC, nine of them in the 8tcond
half. KDK gu.nds were no obstacle
at all to Judy. Judy, who rettntly

On Friday, January as. ALPHA changed hom guard to forward,
PHI KAPPA held their in.tallation u:ems to feel right at home in any
banquet at the Adminl Inn. Follo..... - po5rtion-at ICallt that is the way it
'
" Inner, "
"aliOIl 0 f 0 ff'Kcn looks from
the way she pl.ays bas1cnItlJt
Insl"
.
"_
A'
_.J
ball. Fmal plans WeTe made for SIC'.
")OK p..ce. .
P\'c WaJ prcxnl.....
•
to the outRoing presidc:!I, Margaret WlOtcr Week~d to be held at 1M
Giroux.
ALPHA PHI KAPPA Kill. Grant Inn at Lepriwn. , New
overtook- SIGMA LAMBDA THE- Hampshire.
Last ~turda, night.
TA ill bowling. Higb scorer' wu January 19, SIC and PHI SIGMA
Patrlcq Killian ,...ith 104. In basket. NU held thei, pld«t fonnal. It was
ball, ALPHA PHI KAPPA OV'eT- held at the VilmofllY where PHI
took PHI UPSILON by SC'tcn points. SIG's President, Cha?C:s D',AngeJo
presided u
~tee.
Dinner .,,'
Patricia J un::yzk was hi,h sconr.

Here i. the last bit of new, about scrved and introduttions of Ike: new
lOT A BETA for thl. brother, and sisters werc made. Later

eHGMA

, one f or SIB•
~$tcr-I SUCCU, f u
Their oHi~rs haTe done II. grut job.
r_"
G' II' r_ , .
Ire I, ..... ro e
uonil.T o ..... ro yn
corsi, Ib.rbara Tarfo, and Angelyn
Curreri, SIB say', "Good lock." Also
to SIB's brothen. Bob Gilardi, Bernie
Fregeau, Swede (Toivo) Rumm~
Dave Maffini, Duke La Vignc, and
Diclc De Benedit~o, SIB wishes
the but of luclc. F,nt place _nt to
~fB in Ihe first round of bowling, and
IS tied with KDK for first place in
b.asketball. Putiu al the Children's
Home. will continue as they have fM

u..

'-h'

lour months. ,Part;.:s were
next,..emeslet splash parties skatin, parties
atld a weck-end skHni jlunt to Mt:
Snow is planned. Brother Siro Dc
Gasperis will be joining the marital
ranks in February. Many Brolhtn
,,00 Sister. are plilmling to attend the
wedding
.
' It was a big day for SIC when
the ba.1ketball team ",on their game
With Sigma Lambda Theta. It wu
,In ex;ciling game all the way, with
Mary Lou Conway plugging a.way at
the baskets for Theta and BJancht!
Partyka for StC. The tinal score
gave SIC a 6 point edge over Theta.
It seenu as if the tcam i, headed fot
eYen wider horiu)Jls. This pasl WedlIesday SIC \liayed KDK and added
amp e I IS semeslcr, an

FebrtUlr,. I, I'

the sisters .and brallier! danccd to the

music. of ~crry Rinaldi. The. evening
wa, the biggesl success of thiS year.

-

SIGMA LAMBDA THETA and
BETA SIGMA CHI cnjoyed a hiahly
successful Pledge Formal on Saturday,IJanuary HI. The formal was held
at the Pawtucket Country Qub 'and
wu well attended. Although THETA
.
was defeated m BaskctN.II the lut
1111'0 week. 'by SIC and SIB. the Icam
i. hoping for iI. rom~ba.rk nc,,;! week
wbenMary Lou Conway will be ,ufticiently recovered from htr aecidwt
.
-at last CMugh 10 play basketball.
"~'." absencc has rully been
nuned the past t'~o wceb:. ~t
THETA I~owed the-Ir true splnt In
the ga~le w~th SIB ~hen ther lost
only SIX; pomt$. Sheila Mulhgan was
hiah scorer for THETA with twelve
points, follov.'Cd by Elaine Houle
with ten points. Sheila really did a
terriric job of holding the off".",,,
for THETA. A dosed party'
planned for next Saturday, j.m",;
26. The party is being given as
farewell '10 all those 'brother.
BETA and sislers Qf THETA
are lCil.ving in Fcbruary. They
all be missed.. The p.uty il also
8i~n :II a wellXJme. to all the
brothers and $isterl.

,

A Tribute to the Men in Black

The hard lI>'<Irkinc referees have their day.
Perreira, Joe Lemieux, Duke Dumaine.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

•

All students having con1Iicts between two examin,tions should report this fact to the Dean's
Office not later than February 1. Special arrangements will be made for these c...... Except for
those having conllicts all examinations will be given at the scheduled time ONLY.
4 A&F
Law of Bailments
Monday
February 4, 1957
9:00 A.M.
C.P.A. Problems
Monday
February 4, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Specialty Accounting
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Investments
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Auditing
Thursday
February 7, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Credits and Collections
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A.III.
4 BA 1 Survey of Federal Taxes
Monday
February 4, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Insurance
•
Monday
February 4, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Personnel Problems
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00 A,M.
Industrial Management
Tues4ay
February 5, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Investments
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Law of Gov. IlA!gulations
Wednesday
February 6; 1957
1:00 P,M.
Money and Banking
Thursday
February 7, 1957
9:00 A,M.
Spee<h in Business
Thul'1lday
February 7, 1957
1:00 P,M,
Industrial Purchasing
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A,M.
4 BA 11 Advertising Problems
Monday
February 4, 1957
9:00 A.M.
IlA!taii Advertising
1II0nday
February 4, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Personnel Problems
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00' A,M.
Economic Analysis
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
1:00 1\M.
Investments
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A,M.
Problems in IlA!tailing
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Sales lIIanagement
Thursday
February 7, 1957
9:00 A,M,
Spee<h in Selling
Thursday
February 7, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Problems in Marketing
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A,M.
Federal Income Taxes
Monday
February 4, 1957
3 A&F
9:00 A.M.
Business Writing
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00 A,M.
'lIIathematics of Finance
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Cost Accounting
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Law of Financial Problems Wednesday
February 6, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Money and Banking
Thursday
February 7, 1957·
9:00 A,III.
Systems Building
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A.M,
3 BA 1 Law of Marketing
Monday
February 4, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Salesmanship
Monday
February 4, 1957
1:00 P,III,
Business Writing
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00 A,M,
Economic Analysis
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
1:00 P,M.
Advertising
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A,M,
Marketing
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
1:00 P,M.
Office Management
Thursday
February 7, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Cost Accounting
Thul'1lday
February 7, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Credits and Collections
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A.M,
Monday
February 4, 1957
3 BA 11 Law of Marketing
9:00 A,III.
Salesmanship
Monday
February 4, 1957
1:00 P.M,
Writing to Sell
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00 A,M,
Economic Analysis
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
1:00 P,M,
Advertising
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Marketing
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Office Management
Thursday
February 7, 1957
9:00 A.M.
IlA!tailing
Thursday
February 7, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Credits and Collections
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A.M.
IlA!tailing Law
Monday
February 4, 1957
3R
9:00 A.M.
IlA!taii Advertising
Monday
February 4, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Writing to Sell
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00 A,M.
Fashions
Tuesday
Februar! 5, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Retail Accounting
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A.lIl.
Buying
Thursday February 7, 1957
9:00 A,M.
Mathematics of IlA!tailing
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A.M.
February 4, 1957
Business Communication
Monday
2 A&F
9:00 A.M.
Corporate Organization
Monday
February 4, 1957
1:00 P.lIt.
Law of Business Org.
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Inter, Accounting
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Economics
Thursday
February 7, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Economic Geography
Thursday
February 7, 1957
1:00 P.III,
Fundamentals of Speech
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A.M.
F~bruary 4, 1957
Business Communications
Monday
2 BA
9:00 A.M.
Salesmanship
Monday
February 4, 1957
1 :00 P.M.
'Law of Business Org.
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00 A.M,
Inler. Accounting
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A,M,
Marketing
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Economics
Thursday
February 7, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Economic Geography
Thursday
February 7, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Fundamentals of Spee<h
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A.M.
February 4, 1957
English Composition
Monday
1 BA
9:00 A.M.
Law of Contracts
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9 :00 A.III.
Psychology
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
1:00 P,M,
Fundamental Accounting
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Economic History
Thursday
'February 7, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Typewriting
, Thursday
February 7, 1957
1:00 P,M.
Mathematics of AccoUJlting Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A,M,
English ComPOSition
Monday
February 4, 1957
lR
9:00 A,M.
Retail Store Organization
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Psychology
Tuesday
February 5, 1957
1:00 P,M.
Retail Salesmanship
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Design, Line and Color
Wednesday
February 6, 1957
1:00 P,M.
Economics
Thursday
February 7, 1957
9:00 A.M.
Typewriting
Thursday
February 7, 1957
1:00 P.M.
Business Mathematics
Friday
February 8, 1957
9:00 A.M,

